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TBrenda Rosbash, a junior f rom £robklyjri, was selected as this year's. 
Qtieen Her frizes include a weekend at the Concord JSotel, six bottles- of . 
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Mardi /Gras 
^ ^ ~ v *~——r--——.-_: — — ~ ~ -—-...-«--.—. -;*- — ~ ^ • fohrrgg,necy 
ume, six bathing suits, ten lessons at Slenderella, jewelry, a desk lamp~ and Stan F^p^ 
Fashions. . : i i - .—: . . ' •* \ 
A f t e r g r a d u a t i o n Miss R o s b a s h 
p l a n s to p u r s u e a t e a c h i n g career . 
T w o o r g a n i z a t i o n s wil l h a v e 
t h e i r - n a m e s inscribed on the go ld 
. l o v i n g cup in L a m p o r t H o u s e for 
. s p o n s o r i n g the b e s t booths a t the 
~~gala e v e n t . 
S a x e '63 w h o w a s in c h a r g e of 
t h e r e f r e s h m e n t s in the snack bar 
-"will share t h e honor w i t h Candee -
R o o s e v e l t '62 w \ o ran the 
JuiHiard Cellist Highlights 
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f e a t u r e d p e r f o r m e r s a t the 
affair w e r e the w r e s t l i n g , pop 
d i n g e r Ricki Starr , folk s i p g e r 
'* .Joan M e y e r s , comedian J o e y Car-
t e r and -the j o k e s t e r t e a m of J e r r o 
a n d F ie lds . 
Ten floors of the bui lding w e r e 
t r a n s f o r m e d into a f e s t i v e F r e n c h 
- carn iva l . The booths , w h i c h oc-
cupied ent i re c l a s s r o o m s on the 
-floors, f e a t u r e d v a r i o u s e v e n t s , 
r a n g i n g from a beatnik m a r r i a g e 
x t o g a m b l i n g 6n t h e French Riv i e -
r a . 
• , " Al l Mardi G r a s profits wffl b e 
donated to th^a^'ity Co l l ege Fund 
to be used s o l e l y for t h e new s t u d -
.ent center . 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y $2,700 w a * co l -
l e c t e d , $1 ,100 f r o m the g a m e s and 
.cafeter ia and $1,600 from t i cke t 
sa l e s . A f t e r t h e c o s t s are deducted 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y $800 should be left 
- JoT the fund. ' 
By Joyce Jg^rel • 
Phyllis Kraeuter, a cellist, will highlight the music 
recital to take place tomdrrow_at O n ,1220. Mis^  Kraeuter 
is aTgraduate of the Jul Hard Scheol of M n ^ w h ^ ghPry-
Artist Diploma 
with highest honors. 
S h e m a d e h e r N e w Y o r k debut 
> t T o w n J i a l l a n d s u b s e q u e n t l y 
rece ived t h e F e d e r a t e d Music-
Club (award w h i c h e n t i t l e d her 
to a s o l o - a p p e a r a n c e w i t h the 
N e w Y o r k P h i l h a r m o n i c - S y m -
p h o n y O r c h e s t r a . F o r t h e past 
t w o s u m m e r s she has b e e n A r t i s t 
in R e s i d e n c e a t the U n i v e r s i t y of 
Il l inois . -
The first and second R e c i t a l s 
f e a t u r e d D a n i e l Gutoff. a p i a n i s t 
and H e l e n Merrit t , a soprano 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . ' . 
GutofF r e c e i v e d a M a s t e r ' s d e -
g r e e in P i a n o f rom t h e Jul l iard
 t 
School of M u s i c H e i s currently.^* 
p l a n n i n g a T o w n Hall rec i ta l to 
be held S e p t e m b e r 29. H e made 
h i s N e w York debut a t the 
C a r n e g i e Rec i ta l Hal l in October . 
1 9 5 8 . A s A r P f i b i H ^ , hfr
 n a 6 m a < f o 
u ndergradqate and two graduate scfiolatohips.Appticat i 
T h e g r a d u a t e s c h o l a r s h i p w i l l 
c o n s i s t o f t w o a n n u a l c a s h a w a r d s 
o f - $*25 e a c h ; -They -wriH- b e -w* 
sued o n l y . f o r graduate, ."work t o -
w a r d a d e g r e e a t C i t y C o l l e g e , 
^Brooteten C o l l e g e ; finntca Co l jggg , 
- and Q u e e n s C o l l e g e . 
T h e s c h o l a r s h i p s f o r u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s w i l l c o n s i s t o f 
t w o a n n u a l c a s h a w a r d s o f $ 1 0 0 
e a c h . T h e y wi l l b e i s s u e d o n l y 
f o r undergraduate - w o r k t o w a r d 
Phyllis Kraeuter 
a d e g r e e a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
T h e S c h o l a r s h i p C o m m i t t e e wOT 
r e v i e w the a p p l i c a t i o n s a n d r e p o r t 
to the B o a r d o f Direc tors , o f t h e 
A l u m n i S o c i e t y . T h e B o a r d w i l l 
a c t upon t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s a n d 
t h e a w a r d s "wjll be a n n o u n c e d b y 
J u n e 15 of e a e h ^ y e a r . 
. If there a r e n o q u a l i f i e d . c a n -
d i d a t e s , the S c h o l a r s h i p a w a r d s 
wi l l n o t be g r a n t e d . 
.Requests f o r a p p l i c a t i o n s m a y 
be m a d e in w r i t i n g a t a n y t i m e 
and c o m p l e t e d a p p l i c a t i o n s , m u s t 
be re turned t o t h e S c h o l a r s h i p 
• C o m m i t t e e w i t h m - t e n - d a y s - f r o m 
t h e t i m e of r e c e i p t . A p p l i c a t i o n s 
rece ived b e f o r e M a y 16 w i l l b e 
cons idered f o r t h e a c a d e m i c . y e a r 
1960-61 . 
"" Soc io logy ' P r o f e s s o r Ber 
- R o s e n b e r g h a s beeri^award*•.: 
U n i t e d S t a t e s E d u c a t i o n a l 
• c h a n g e Grant - D r . R o s e n b e r g 
h e c t a r e s o c i a l t h e o r y a t t h e I 
yfersity o f B u e n o s A i r e s , A? 
Jazz Stars to HeadMiie 
trna. 
T h e g r a n t s f o a r . t h e a c a d 
y e a r 1 9 6 0 - 6 1 , i s m a d e unde< 
provis ions—of t h e P ix lbr ignt 
M o r e t h a n 4 0 0 g r a n t s f o r le 
i n g a n d r e s e a r c h a b r o a d 
b e e n m a d e f o r t h e c o m i n g yeu . 
A c c o r d i n g t o *the prbvis ior 
t h e Pulbrigrht A c t , alljcandi<i 
a r e s e l e c t e d b y t h e B o a r d of ' 
e i g n S c h o l a r s h i p s , t h e naen 
o f w h i c h a r e a p p o i n t e d b y 
P r e s i d e n t o f t h e U n i t e d St 
. LectuTers a n d r e s e a r c h sch 
a x e reco^nmeftded lax theJBo^: 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n b y t h e Confe i 
BQard o f A s s o c i a t e d - Rest . . i 
Counc i l , a p r i v a t e or^an iz . 
u n d e r c o n t r a c t w i t h t h e D e ; 
m e n t o f S t a t e t o r e c e i v e an! 
v i e w t h e a p p l i c a t i o n s o f i . 
d a t e s In t h e s e c a t e g o r i e s . -
y «» 
• ^ r 
t -
•*.rv*i ^ .« 
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A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e now ava i l -
ab le in 921 for the Honorary 
B i g Brother S o c i e t y . In order 
- t o a p n j v . you m u s t be a t l eas t 
a n U p p e r S o p h o m o r e w i t h a-C 
r a r e < a g e or m o r e a n d y o n m a s t 
jtb«xe;hee& a. B i g B r o t h e r i n the 
•alk:fiiiJ#;;;;.v^*«:^ 
s t a t i o n s W N Y C and W F U V . 
Miss M e r r i t t h a s a p p e a r e d a t 
the C a r n e g i e .Reci ta l H a l l and 
•Town H a l l a s w e l l a s t h e B a r b i -
z o n - P l a z a . S h e had e x t e n s i v e ex-
perience a s a church s o l o i s t and 
\n A n e J ^ r f o x ? u a n c e _ of . ora tor ios . 
S h e w a s a m e m b e r . o f the 
orig inal B r o a d w a y c a s t o f "The 
K i n g _ a n d I.** C u r r e n t l y s h e is 
the l e a d i n g p r i m a . d o n n a o f t h e 
Va l l ey O p e r a C o m p a n y . 
«8ud Freeman will head 4he~ list of jafcoen at the Student 
Geaneil Concert Saturday evening, May 28. The concert 
offers top names in the Jazz World. 
F r e e m a n , k n o w n a s o n e o f the 
Complete Photo Fr i ' i ' -Vc 
B & W & Color 
f i lms » Camera* Projectors. 
33 Lexlartwi Ave.. Nwr York 1«. K j . » 
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finest g e n t i e m e n in J a x x d o m , h a s 
been ha i l ed a s t h e o n e m a n re -
s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e a c c e p t a n c e o f 
$he s a x a p h o n e a s a t r u l y e x p r e s -
s i v e J a z z i n s t r u m e n t , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i j e h a s p l a y e d w i t h s u c h bands 
j f l ^Rfd . N i r h n l s . a n d hisr Fi%& 
P e n n i e s , t h e . o r i g i n a l T o m m y 
O o r s c y - band, B e n n y Good m a it. 
Ray' -NooTe, a n d G e n e K r u p a . 
A l o n g w i t h r>eejBD.an wi l l be 
d r u m m e r George. W e t t l i n g . H e 
s t a r r e d w i t h P a u l W h i t e m a n ' s 
band for f o u r y e a r s . 
^Max K-ammSky, a c c l a i m e d b y 
b o t h m u s i c i a n s a n d cr i t i c s a s the. 
A sk i l l ed m u s i c i a n , h e h a ^ ' p l a y e d 
l ead horn w i t h g r e a t b a n d s 
l ike D o r s e y , A r t i e S h a w a n d 
B e n n y G o o d m a n , a s w e l l a s a p -
p e a r i n g w i t h h i s o w n b a n d a n d 
o t h e r D i x i e l a n d Jazz c o m b o s . 
P e e W e e R u s s e l l w i l l b e f e a -
tured o n t h e c l a r i n e t . 
A l H a l l , w h o h a s p l a y e d a l o n g 
w i t h _ L o u i e A r m s t r o n g . D u k e 
E l l i n g t o n , C o u n t JBasie a n d . m a n y . 
o t h e r t o p j a z z m e n in t h e . n a t i o n , 
w i l l s t a r on^ t h e b a s s . 
L a s t b u t n o t l e a s t i s B u d d y 
Black lock , t h e - / p i a n i s t . A l t h o u g h 
s t i l l a y o u n g m a n , b e h a s p l a y e d 
wi^h t h e D i x i e l a n d A l l * S t a r s . 
T i c k e t s r o u t i n g $T.?5 nnd yiifiO 
m. 
S-lu 
FOR 
UDENTS, TEACHERS, tIMARIi 
AND SCHOOL £MPL0YHS 
'lypist*?. Clerics, Stenographers ^*^ 
and All Other Office Categories 
Register Now Far Jobs During Summer Vacation 
Vqrk JF[uH Veeka of Your Qioice. 
ISo JFee»» To Pay. Hi^iest $i$tee. 
m o s t c o n s t a n t l y o u t s t a n d i n g ^will g o o n s a l e , M a y 2 a n d c a n 
-trumpjet playfer—in t h e j a z z field be p u r c h a s e d f r o m B o o s t e r s or 
t o d a y , wi l l a l s o p e r f o r m . ' a t i,he_ n i n t h floor b o o t h . 
C o n t r a r y t o w h a t * h e con. 
t e e c h a i r m e n s a y , t h e w e a t h e : 
i s - n o t q u i t e saae w b e t h e : 
S t u d e n T C o u n c i l b o a t r i d e .wii 
J l o w c r c r , w e <i 
t h i n k y o n
 1 shtmid r e f r a i n fron; 
! « i i s '0»nee a y e a r "Opport. 
w i U t a k e jpjtace ^ g n n d a y , May 
T h e _ b o a t vnil ^Jejtve t h e 42 
S t r e e t p i e r a t 9 : 3 0 a j n . sha: 
T i c k e t s f o r Jfee_eyent jure i 
e a c h a n d ^$2 a t t h e p i e r . A . 
t i c k e t J u d d e r wf lT b e awar>h 
f r e e c a b i n . T n e w i m t e r w:-
notaped # n ' t h e C o u n c i l bu.4 
hoard . • , . . 
T h e b o a t , t h e P e t e r Stuyx 
w i l l l e a v e B e a r - M o u n t a i n a 
a n d a r r i v e in~2*Iew Y o r k a; 
i * ' * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^^* , y^*** » ^ » ^ » » » » - . r r r i r r r r i T i f . j j j j M # 
• » r » » »!i>»»»^<j«<> » i» » > # » r » i 
ALADIN COFFEE 
tr 
tl&Tfti uawtM &*&*? & °«e tnJtervisw at your oonvse&Jencew 
»i*iw< « i w . t a HmilMi m u^l^^j^pj^s •-_* 
TEAM>ORARIES INCORPORATED 
.EMPLOYER A I D S DfVISfON 
mmmmm mm mm 
$ Q K C C B £ « W. 4 i a d % ^ t e 45 .W> 94th 4tr^t • 39 
**£NCH OFFICES IN: 
N w .• blew jfltew, 
Doabvry, NaoroHt, Vomior* 
<4< 
^:vr-. 
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All City j 
" * •
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TrCIC«^ 
;..* Gomneil Fleets Busiiieas Deimrti^^rt^ 
•j^rwlJ^A Heads 
Henry Boifel of gt-jFohn's "University and LouLs Glad-
^ atOTHfcrt* «»lvs©rsJtv were elected chairman and 
chairman respectively at Saturday's meetinp; of the 
—ilitan New York Re- —• — . 
c e n t s t u d e n t r io t s "and urged the 
g o v e r n m e n t t o res tore democrat ic 
procedures . -
A t h i r d re so lu t ion endorsed a 
H o u s e of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s bill p r e -
s e n t e d b y C o n g r e s s m a n H e n r y 
R o u s s . T h e m e a s u r e ca l l s for a 
" s t u d y on the . f e a s i b i l i t y of e s t a b -
l i s h i n g a c o r p s of y o t m g people 
. j 5 ' . - a ! d underve loped countries-
t h r o u g h po in t four technica l a s -
s i s t a n c e p r o g r a m s ! 
*J-> 
1 
the Notional Student 
iation. 
u r S c h r e i b e r , B a r u c h Schoo l 
De legate^ -waa e l e c t e d F i r s t 
w h i l e B e v e r l y B o d i n of 
r w a s e l e c t e d S e c o n d D e l e -
e r oflScers v e l e c t e d i n c l u d e 
V i n n i n g ' o f M a n h a t t a n v i l l e 
% inUernational"affairs"vice-
en t ; H a r y e y Mi l ler 1 o f H u n - " 
c a t i o n a l a f f a i r s v i c e p r e s -
M i k e M e h l m a n o f S t . 
s tudent , . g o v e r n m e n t af-
vice p r e s i d e n t ; a n d W i l l i a m 
lee o f C o l u m b i a , s t u d e n t 
v i c e p r e s i d e n t , 
r eg iona l officers w i l l s e r v e 
full y e a r a n d -will t a k e p a r t 
13th N S A C o n g r e s s . 
irday*s - r e g i o n a l a s s e m b l y 
a s s e d s e v e r a l r e s o l u t i o n s : 
o lu t ion o n s i t - t e s e x p r e s s e d 
" s u p p o r t f o r t h e g o a l 
-diserinsSnaftory" s e r v i c e in 
s a l e s at fd^sefv ige f a c i l i t i e s 
t by ( s i t - i n ) s t u d e n t s . " T h e 
t ion a l s^uT^Bed^^itsn ieniber 
t o c o n s i d e r e f f e c t i v e m e a n s 
rtherinjgg ^ h e a t t a i n m e n t o f 
oa i ." ' .--• 
T e a o k i t i o n c o n d e m n e d 
uppress iVe p & i c i e s o f t h e 
sh G o v e r n m e n t i n t « e r e -
- V A proposal to establish an Honors program in the Department of Business Admin-
istration was unanimously accepted in principle, last week by- the Department su 
the working; out of specific details by the Honors Committe. 
The purpose of the Honors Program, suggested by Professor Sainuel Ran 
~~~ ~" to stimulate and m< 
the, superior students to 
ther--develef> to the- maxi-
mum of their capacities. & i& 
designed to encourage mcti-
viduals initiative, indepen-
dence, intellectual maturity^ 
and responsibility. _ _ _ ! 
Southern Kegro ProBIems 
Viewed by Student 
tc 
Hege A w a r d 
T1CKEJR h a s b e e n a w a r d -
o scro l l s b y t h e U n d e r g r a d -
J o u r n a l i s m Aw^ird C o m p e t i -
<>f the C i t y C o l l e g e A l u m n i 
•iation. ' «• 
e a w a r d w a s r e c e i v e d f o r a n 
rial e n t i t l e d " R e f l e c t i o n s " 
dea l t w i t h t h e l o n g - r a n g e 
e m s f a c e d ^hy- t h e B a r u c h 
)I. The o t h e r a w a r d rece ived 
foe a--st*ppte1teeiil r e v i e w i n g 
>ns o f jffadfitg e d u c a t i o n ^ 
o n t f ir ' s t ir te o f A m e r i - , 
educat ioni 
e Campusv a n U p t o w n n e w s -
r. rece ived^ <Se N e w s A w a r d 
obert M a y e r , a r e p o r t o n a 
6T "J 
REACH Drive 
Begins Todey 
A drive for R E A C H , sponsored 
by the Chris t ian Assoc ia t ion , the 
Hillel Foundat ion , the Hispanic-
Soc i e ty and the New-man Club, 
wil l t a k e p l a c e today and tomor-
row near P a u l i n e Edwards Thea-
tre . The dr ive wil l cont inue 
throughout: t h e day. -^' 
R E A C H i s the as soc ia t ion in 
c h a r g e of rebui ld ing the bombed 
out h i g h schoo l in Cl inton, T e n -
n e s s e e . 
R E A C H w a s se lected by the or-
g a n i z a t i o n s because of its t i m e -
l iness in l i g h t of t h e g r e a t fight 
in the South f o r civil r ights and 
espec ia l ly iu v iew of t h e ' recent -
s i t -down strfEes . ' . 
Ball point pens will oe^sold' for 
twenty - f ive cents by the var ious 
organizat ion^ with RKACH in-
scribed on each pen. Smal l er con-
tr ibut ions u a::>o o e it<.-«.-t-L>t<.-
A n Air Raid T e s t will u^<-
place t o d a y a t 2:15. When the 
alert sounds all s tudents aitr to 
r e m a i n near the corridor on any 
floor e x c l u d i n g the top floor. 
D o o r s are" t o remain closed, 
c l a s s e s a r e to remain t o g e t h e r 
and there wi l l be no s m o k i n g . 
W h e n the t e s t i s over, ac t iv i t i e s 
and c l a s s e s a r e t o cont inue a s 
scheduled . 
By Bob Brooks 
"The Sit-in demonstrations now occurring in the south 
are not * fight between, the Negroes and whites, but rather 
a fight between justice and,-injustice," stated Morzette 
Watts, ousted Negro student , 
leader at Alabama State 
Teacher's College. 
W a t t s spoke on the "Southern 
S i t - ins : A-a E y e w i t n e s s A c c o u n t " 
before a . s m a l l c r o w d in 4 S , 
Thursday . , -^ 
He discussed the d e v e l o p m e n t s 
l eading up to his s u s p e n s i o n from' 
the A l a b a m a Col lege . -v 
W a t t s noted tha t w h e n the first 
th irty- f ive students- in • M o n t -
g o m e r y s tar ted the ir s i t - ins , t h e 
w h i t e s of the t o w n t r e a t e d t h e m 
as if they were* "AI Capone and 
his mob. -
"The f o l l o w i n g w e e k w h e n 
nine of the s t u d e n t s w e r e a r r e s t -
e d , ' 2 . 5 0 0 c o l l e a g u e s wa lked o u t 
of their c l a s s e s , but w e persuad-
ed^th^hir^o-ireTtxfft "• for their" exP 
a m ? " he added"." 
When ques t ioned about t h e 
Montgomery County Court House-
inrident. in which <>00 N e g r o e s 
,~eekin<r to reach the capi ta l bui ld-
U.K *\t-iv threatened by 5000 
w'nu.-v W.ttt- s ta ted . "The Fire 
Depar tment c a m e and sprayed t h e 
\Witt-! h«>se? not on the w h i t e s , but* 
on u-. Thi< w a s topped off w h e n 
the a t torney genera l thanked t h e 
w h i t e s - for d i s p l a y i n g the ir in -
teres ts in the m a t t e r . " 
He a]so s t a t e d t h a t the north-
ern s i t -u7 d e m o n s t r a t i o n s g a v e 
g r e a t moral support to the s o u t h -
ern s t u d e n t s : "the s o u t h e r n 
w h i t e s , however , t ermed it nor th -
ern ag i ta t ion ." 
In reference to the peace fu l 
sit-fns rather than v i o l e n t o n e s , 
W a t t s -said, t h a t "the y o u n g e r 
a^r 
MoYzette Wartts 
N e g r o e s are running- o u t o f pa-
t*ea<-p~and-that^4£*nofc,m1Sig l o done* 
a b o u t t h e s i t u a t i o n , v i o l e n c e 
m i g h t erupt ." 
C o m m e n t i n g on the pres ident ia l 
approach t o t h e p r o b l e m , W a t t s 
s ta ted t h a t " R o o s e v e l t showed 
t h a t a rich man c a n -be pres ident , 
Truman s h o w e d t h a t a n y b o d y can 
b e , p r e s i d e n t and E i s e n h o w e r re -
vealed t h a t n o p r e s i d e n t w a s 
n e c e s s a r y . " 
T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n of the H o n o r s .' 
p r o g r a m a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
wou ld be p a t t e r n e d a f t e r t h e C i t y ! 
C o l l e g e o f Libera l A r t s -and S c i -
ence C o u r s e s whi<*h.- h a v e b e e n 
offered s ince 1 9 3 1 . -Research H o n -
ors "would i n v o l v e individual- a s - : 
s i g n m e n t s in i n d e p e n d e n t r e s e a r c h 
o r in a c r e a t i v e work. . S e m i n a r -
H o n o r s wpuld i n v o l v e p a r t i c i p a - ., 
t ion in r e a d i n g s e m i n a r s on tojiies**' 
s e l e c t e d f o r s p e c i a l . i n t e r e s t " o r - , 
t i m e l i n e s s , . w^hich a r e n o t i n -
eluded in t h e n o r m a l d e p a r t - ^ 
m e n t a l e l e c t i v e s . T o p i c s m a y f r e -
i|UcifUy> y n v o t v e - cuWitiiig^ ;aer<t».»a ^ o ^ 
d e p a r t m e n t a l d i v i s i o n l i n e s . "i>-
T h e H o n o r s p r o g r a m , to be> ~ ^ ^ * 
s u p e r v i s e d , b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t a l .-'=;?;^ .^ 
H o n d r s C o n j a a S ^ e - appointed^ -
t h e c h a i r m a n o f t h e D e p a r t n i e n t » 
w i l l require t h a t s t u d e n t s fuffi l i 
t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n d i t i o n s f o r a d - ' " y : : ^ 
m i s s i o n to' t h e B u s i n e s s A d m i n - " ^ -•'** 
i s tratron H o n o i s t u u i s e s . ' ^. 'J^SiSfe" 
a d m i s s i o n m u s t be enro l l ed irr?the 
U p p e r J u n i o r c l a s s and a t , the * r^::' 
c lose , of. the s e c o n d y e a r beceme-^_ i : 
e l ig ib le f or t h e D e a n ' s list;" o r -:L ' 
h a v e rece ived a t t h e t i m e o f a p - ^j,-'-. 
p l i ca t ions an a v e r a g e of B in* a l l 
the ir c o u r s e s ; or h a v e m a i n t a i n e d - : 
at the t ime of a p p l i c a t i o n a n a v - .-;---,ssr 
e r a g e of B plus in t h e i r m a j o ^ ^ 
field,- and a s a t i s f a c t o r y g e n e r a l -V <^ 
record. 
.ii**r)W-
The United States National Students Association 
discussed the Sit-in Movement in Washington, D. C. JfprB. . 
22 and 2£- Ben phrlich was the Baruch School. Delegate at ^ 
the conference. > 
- i - r 1 - ? ^ -
3 4 a J o m n i r e u n i o n . ^The 
paper wBtl recefve" a scrol l . 
e C a m p u s wffl ^atee^ireeeive a 
1 jfor " C i t y S&*ea-—.1959 ," 
Robert - Majg6r»'~y" f e a t u r e 
h irTrh" in II^JMI|IU»I"'IHI \ v e i n 
the o p e ^ u n j g f . o f ^ t e C o l l e g e 
ut-of-crty r e s i d e n t s . 
« j u d g e s f o r t h e c o m p e t i t i o n 
P r o f e s s o r Irvinaar R o s e n t h a l 
TICKER TAPE 
The m a j o r p o r t i o n o f t h e t w o order " to r e v e r t ^to t h e prhweiple 
day m e e t i n g w a s d e v o t e d to^ u n d e r l y i n g t t e s i t - i n movfei l ieni 
of t h e D e p a j U n e n t o f Engw 
Morton Y a r m o n '34 , A s s o -
Marragmg-Kdi to i - o f P a r a d e 
az ine; I . TEL I r v i n e ' * 4 6 , Biditor 
* City C o l l e g e A l u m n u s and 
'•tor o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s a t 
< o n e g e f I t o B e r t "Stem '47, 
1
 of R e d b o o k M a g a z i n e and 
Pres ident o f t h e J f c C a l l 
" > r a t i o n - n f e n w * d R o s h c o "50, 
•lance aut j ior o f b o o k s a n d 
i^ine art ic lesr^and < i a r P S p i e l -
1 '52B, f o r m e r r e p o r t e r and 
' t i s ing c o l u m n i s t of T h e N<rwf 
k
 T i m e s and" c u r r e n t l y a n 
uuve o f t h e M c C a n n - E r i c k s o n 
*i t i s i n g A g e n c y . __ 
a w a r d s w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d 
i^sday, M a y " Y i ' a C 2 i n t h e 
n
° w Audt tor i t tm i n ' c o n j u n c -
*dth th l£ y e a r ^ ^ d n n H . F i n -
lecture o n * T ^ N c w s t » p e r 
T h e F o r e i g n Trade Soc ie ty wjll 
p r e s e n t a. s l ide lecture a t 12:15 
in 1303 on "The Commercial Ob-
s t a c l e s in the U S S R . " Miss Doro-
t h y G r e e n m a n , a m e m b e r 6T"OTe 
bus ines s admin i s t ra t ion staff, will 
exh ib i t and discuss the sl ides >he 
took on her tour through Russ ia 
t h i s pas t s u m m e r . 
+ * » 
The Class of '63 ^i i i t.wid u..-ir 
annual trip to Atlant ic C ity June 
12. T h e t r i p will cos t $4 bo uci 
person . Al l m e m b e r s oi the ( l a s s 
o f '63 w h o are mtcicaic-d .-hwwld 
c o n t a c t D a v e l o y e ^r 1 ouia 
Cohen. 
W e d n e s d a y at 8:30 p.m. in L o u n g e 
B. R e f r e s h m e n t s wil l be served . 
• * * 
Bo<>n;<)i-ij. can—bo—of—service—to-
speeches b y s t u d e n t s w h o can le 
f rom schoo l s t h r o u g h o u t t h e na^ 
t ion . 
Mahenda Widje ' s inghe , a r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e of t h e C e y l o n U n i v e r -
s i t y S t u d e n t s F e d e r a t i o n s u m m e d 
up the r e a s o n s f o r t h e s o u t h e r n 
hos t i l i t y t o w a r d the N e g r o e s . H e 
s ta ted t h a t "it js e a s y t o under-
Societac."?. 
Mr. Wi l l iam b m i w i i »» 
urer of N a t i o n a l S i a i . > 
Chemica l , will ada.^aa th 
n a n c e Society l h u i o d a y at 
i n 1010. 
* * « • 
T h e lndo.oti i -1 f o j t i . 
r i. 
. .^0 
y * « ^ i t ' 
•J'^ c ia l izat ipn m e e t i n g wi l l u k e
 A 1^ .^-
anyone who needs help in a d d r e s s -
ing and or m a i l i n g the ir o r g a n i -
zat ion's not ices . For f u r t h e r in -
format ion c o n t a c t Judi B e r k o -
witz . I^bberta Berner , or She i la 
Schwartz . 
M» T. S h u s t e r of J o h n H a n -
,.,ck 1 ife Insurance C o m p a n y wi l l 
.,(,eak at the m e e t i n g of t h e S o -
ciety for the A d v a n c e m e n t ' of 
M a n a g e m e n t T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 
in 1201 . 
,, .i«.i. i j plahniiijfcf to have-
2otli a n n i v e r s a r y ce lebrat ion . 
1, you Know a n y o n e w-ho h a s been 
a Bous te i , Booscot , F a c u l t y a d -
v i . o i . or H o n o r a r y Member , 
ul.-a.se fjivo th is i n f o r m a t i o n t o 
the o i b a n i z a t i o n . *}fZ-r-. 
s tand w h y the s e g r e g a t i o n i s t i n - , 
s i s t e n t l y r e f u s e s t h e d e m a n d s f o r 
i n t e g r a t e d e a t i n g fac i l i t i es , , b e -
cause t o d o so i s t o r u p t u r e t h e 
s e r v a n t - m a s t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p and i s 
t a n t a m o u n t t o af r e c o g n i t i o n of 
t h e N e g r o a s a n equa l . 
" F u r t h e r i t p r o v i d e s a channe l 
of c o m m u n i c a t i o n betwe'fen t h e 
t w o races on t h e b a s i s o f soc ia l 
equal i ty . H i t h e r t o £ h e channe l of 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n t h a t h a s e x i s t e d 
b e t w e e n t h e N e g r o a n d t h e w h i t e 
has been f o u n d e d o n t h e forced 
acceptance b y - t h e N e g r o o f t h e 
s u p r e m a c y of. t h e w h i t e - m a n . — -" 
" I n t e g r a t e d eat ing- f a c i l i t i e s 
are,- then t h e o p e n i n g u p of a 
channe l o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n « n a 
h i g h e r p l a n e — a .prrVilegte t h a t 
t h e w h i t e m a n d o g m a t i c a l l y 
den ie s ." " 'J • • -
a t lunch c o u n t e r s i n T e n n e s s e e ,
 : - _ 
N o r t h , QarQljaa , . S o u t h Carotiria. 2 _ ^ i 
F l o r i d a , A l a b a m a a n d G e o r g i a , St » ^ 
has- t o be r e a l i z e d t h a t t h e c l a m o r _;:;^ 
o f t h e s t u d e n t i s n o t f o r a " h a m -
b u r g e r " b u t hatr a d e e p e r p u r p o s e T-~ 
— a d e m a n d f o r r e s p e c t and ' h u - ~; 
m a n d i g n i t y '» " - r 
A n o t h e r s p e a k e r , B e m a r a ' I-ee,^ ,
 ; f-T 
f o r m e r s t u d e n t b o d y p r e s i d e n t o f - 7 
. A l a b a m a S t a t e T e a c h e r ' s Qofkegefr:::^rf 
b r o u g h t ;a m e s s a g e , f r o m t h e ' s t q - :_._ X:" 
d e n t s o f M o n t g o m e r y . ^—.—^-. 
T h e m e s s a g e s t a t e d t * a t « W * r » 
h a v e t a k e n u p t h e struggle^ f o r .-•;_"'^  
f r e e d o m w i t h o u t c o u n t i n g t h e -:\,. 
c o s t s ". '. . w e a r e -wrest l ing - v s r i t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a sp i r i t of w i c k e d n e s s in h i g h 
p laces : . . . W e recognize* o u r v " 
s i t u a t i o n and n o t h i n g "wil l deter-'•'"••'/ 
u s f r o m t h e p a t h w e h a v e dec ided ;'"•;•'": 
t o f o l l o w . . . . W e e x p e c t t o b e 
t h r o w n in j a i l o n trumped; <&p 
c h a r g e s , b u t .we s h a l l c o n t i n u e t o -• 
p r o t e s t and f i g h t f o r o u r rightsj -
in t h e c o u r t s of t h e land a n d p^ish---^^-
f o r i n t e g r a t i o n ; i n the' s c h o o l s . ^\0. 
. . . W e h a v e t h e m o r a l f o r e e o f . * 
t h e u n i v e r s e o n otyr- side" a n d w e 
W k l j e s i n g h e a d d e d t h a t i n sha l l n o t f a i l . " 3 , 
,.^-V ••*.. - C . - , . . ^ _ i - -.v,,^ m*- . ' I • . 
:
-m—: 
••: n -
TMt / 
• i-^-. i ><~y »P
 , <2*2sSSSr rrT,s=3f.ifc-.-5s«js*5&j3«c. •: 
^Pavcaljr-SetMn Year* of Responsible Freedom" 
jftf.ft1'* p-*** *»«« »K<» WHK|firinmi and the right 
to express its- informed views on t&e « t o -
didateg when Ifreie agists a stibstaiitaaJ M 
difference between tKerwhtestants and t h e §j 
school stands to directly benefit from its §§ 
action. Howevervwhen tbe school will bene- Wm\ 
tit 
r^HMfar-r-^^j ijs-.>»j«-«*y;. *f_jr. ^ *^*a&'Sm?4i<??x?:.v~*--.->-&r-. 
Tuesday , M a y 3 , 1 9 6 0 
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&t*yEdUor 
Th&-Philosophy 
The task of selecting candidates is a very 
cult and tedious matter. Although many 
individuals feel tha t as the only college 
student newspaper we should not endorse ' 
candidates, we of the managing: bgyard be— 
lieve tha t it is our duty and responsibility 
to delineate the issues at hand. 
4, ..+ ..J^. *_.. 
, Several weeks ago when we began think-
ing* about elections we decided upon the 
procedure that we would follow. We decided 
to interview the contenders for the major 
<>ffices ^nd publish the transcripts xsf the i r 
answers in the same issue as the editorial. 
I t was our feeling at that time that this 
would aid the students in the selection of 
candidates. Through u H f e r s e t u m i m u -
read the published material both in this 
, week's issue and next week's election sup-
plentent^and^fagcuiue fanHttar with ' the can-" 
didates' platform-and qualifications. It is 
equally imperative tnat the students deLve^ 
beneath the facade and discover the essen-
tial characteristics of each candidate. It is 
o n l y V I A «iw»h«~rr^n<iirrUft t h a t tlw> «t* idewta 
-can become adequately informed represent-
' atives of the college community. 
Where Are You? 
Tomorrow and Friday, town, meetings 
will be held for the purpose of giving stud-
ents t h e opportunity to discuss President 
Gallagher's letter entitled "Discussion Be-
fore^ Decision." 
Although they have had ample time and 
opportunity, Baruch School students itave 
given tittle thought to the iwi*ganiza±ioh_ 
^of student gdverninent. Certainly such a 
serious matter merits the student's a t -
tention. 
2. W h a t wooM be-
Student Government? 
roie- nv-
. . 3-. W h a t are^tha, purposes .and 
a i m s , of Student Government? 
4.. What are your opinions of 
t i t l ed "Discussion 
s i o n ? " _ _ _ : t . 
-~~'-*©t /WfiiCE is"your opinion -
s i t - ins m o v e m e n t ? 
6 . W h a t i s tbe student's 
7. W h a t do y o o attend to 
t h e -area^of curriculum f-
Howard Misthal 
1. Student Council Vice Prooi 1. ChaJraam—ACT* and 
dent 
2 . Student Council—Treasurer 
3. President T>.O.S. 
. 4. S igma Alpha 
5. Coordinator Mardi Gras-— 
1. I «•» runnsB«r for the positiOB of 
P m U c n t bee«us« I believe tkal I can 
achieve . a very beneficial pracrmm for 
the entire- stndeAt body, and- I f e d that 
I a m the moat ^oaMfiad person for t h e ' 
position. My ~ program for next terra, 
which" win berdetailed. in nay c o t a m s u 
the election supplement,- includes a fee's 
revision, a coUrgre curriculum confer-
ence and a plan for tbe oreanirstion 
and m n n i n c of the Student Center. My 
oualifieationv of Stndent Council Vice-
President and Trenaozer ajMLPxeaident of 
F.O^b. enables nte to have a. thorough 
knowledce of' the 'workings of the school 
-sVaW-to~ano^'l»e^to"TmpTem« 
f r » m in the most effective wmy-r- ' 
2 . A s President, I -sawkt be- responsible. 
for~the direction and action o f ' t h e Stu-
dent Government. I would _hsv« t o see 
taat the- Stndent- Government is 
t ins: the students. gsaynej *. — - « _ - _ — M " ' * - M " y . U W a V W O V s W * WfTTl ^ f W I ^ a t 1 9 T s ^ a l i l i 
Xne issues have been clearly drawn. Many taininc »t*eif a* a link between the stu-
c^amzat ions including Student Council ^ n V ^ p S S n S ^ o ^ S S r ^ r t S 
h a v e V O l C e d t h e n * O b j e c t i o n s t O I > r . G a l l a g - ^ / « e n t ejevernment win increase- stndent 
her's r-eport. Among other things, Council^ ^ r S c t ^ n c t ^ ^ 1 " ^ " iB ** *°-
dent's -Opuneil 
2 . I C B Chairman and Tree 
3 . N S A de lega te 12th anal 
N S A O o v s r e i s B e s 
4 . Presidwrt* Glass of T61-
semes ters -__ 
5 . Cbairrnazi o f 4 Student 
cil Commit tees ' 
a n e e a t - t h e preserit t i n e . These 
the Cafeteria tile f^fTTflmt Cerr. 
the establishment, of tbe coals of 
government^ Stndent Conncfl mi.-
.a sianiflcant eontrftotion -to«« 
final outcome i n - these areas. 
Council nrast reestabBsh contact -
s tudent-body, which has been 
F ~ . ~ ••'X .• 
IV' [Xi fi. 
- « . -
 T--^-
"s^ncea, We decid^^ ^ n a s e the candidates' 
own transcripts instead of the managiijig 
board's recordings of the oral interviews. 
We strongly urge all students to read the 
candidates published replies contained on 
pages 5 and 6 of THE TICKER. 
'/ After listening to the candidates* views, 
reading their responses, observing them in 
action on Council, and consulting our own 
consciences, the managing board found it-
Student Activities and .term elections ..fig 
"recommended that a student referendum 
and an investigation of other means of di-
stributing fees be suggested. 
As we have stated several times before, 
it is quite unfortunate that there is such 
unanimity on 0 r . Gallagher's report. The 
situation is particularly disheartening in 
view of the fact tha t many students have 
self torn between two extremes. One ex- not expressed their views, on the matter 
tram* required that wo diflcua* the can* whfl*> &4ju others have not as yet read the 
didates "objectively" by presenting both report. 
their strong and weak points, and the other --* - .— 
course open to us was to endorse candidates 
overtly in the election. Each course of 
action provided major pitfalls. 
the students. The Stndent Government 
_ebould represent the stndent in the area 
of co^cnrrienlar activities as well a s the 
of curriculum. It should provide 
thr- «timuras that will arome student in-
terest in the toUeen community and i t 
should transmit to the Student body news 
of student activities in other oollere 
communities. 
i , Altbough I disagree with many ideas-
expressed i n the report. I .believe that the 
report provides a good starting
 ?*»TT»T"« 
for discussion. By presenting new and 
different- aims' about Student Govern-
ment, the report gives the Student Body 
a chance to evaluate our present system. 
I believe that criticisms arising out o f 
discussion of the report will improve our 
Student Government. I befieve that in 
order for the report fe- >•, »>>«• effeemivnr 
% study of downtown should have been 
made and I propose such, a study. .This 
proposal I would place on referendum 
interests. Finally. Stndent Count 
functions and the important' 
National Stndent Association aznoj 
Baruch SAeof lMnjtogs^^^otacr : 
a person w i t h a -great deal ^of tf^ 
a nd~ experience in the: 
of m y experienee in etuoent actr. 
believe that I. will be able to do 
effective .work possible i n thet*-
2. There is a definite need" for • 
Gottncil^ to work towards the r 
meat o f a cafeteria. A. "true" 
has a p lace in the college co< 
and I wouM w a r e no efforts; in «i 
bavmrwrwa«ulsB lack, 
ersbip exerted' behind, a solutioi 
problem o f rontmnrticarinii bet-». 
dent Council a m i t h e stoaent \*» 
the iiepnimnwITtT of Student O 
create an awareness on the pa. 
• tudent body- as t o taw wotli of 
Couwefl. ,' ., . 
I t is ratperatrvetaat the Stud rr-
o f t h e roie-of *1»SA 
o f programs that 
In presenting the candidates in an ob-jective manner we found that we were not 
f-jjeing truthful to ourselves Many of; our 
In,view of the fact tha t there has been 
much criticism of student government by 
both students and faculty, we find it a bit 
surprising that many people have not ad-
vanced arguments for ^ v Gallagher's re-
port. Where may we ask are all those stud-
ente whp favored federation and feol that 
i personal views ot-tne candidates had to be clubs should be given a greater voice 
"to give the entire*" student body 
chance to express how it feefe> about its 
Student Gov ern ment. . ^  
». For some t ime the American scene 
has been devoid of dm power of student 
opinion. One has only to Ipok to the 
recent developments i n Korea, to see the 
potential power of peaceful student dem-
onstrations. Stndent sit-ins which are 
peaceful are means utilized to end seg-
regation. 1 believe the ait- ins. wjlL Jbe. 
^Tferfhrn in the border statest'~biit wet 
t^-«mitted from the discussion for the sake 
of-maintaining an "objective" view. Many 
not too pleasing incidents that we had 
knowledge of had to be omitted. In short, 
in attempting to be objective we ended up 
by "cheating" ourselves and compromising 
our principles. 
i n 
x%*& 
student government ? Surely Dr. Gallagher's 
reconMafflidation-' grants a greater voice t o 
the.s tudent dubs then they now have at 
the Baruch School. And where a re all 8te 
students who are displeased with the meth-
od of allocating fees ? We anticipate view-
ing several hundred students with numerous 
proposals advancing a "fairer 
in the deep south. I feel that- the prob-
a great one. so that the sit-ins 
the necessary attention on it. I 
feel thai a . is-essential that all,«e*> 
if 
o f these ideas Jack- rely 
tbe BaarnchSela>ol. TIM* present -: 
of Student'Counci l *nrf- MCB »<i? 
handles' our e x t i a tsuiliuTsr pro: 
-5. The sit-in nsoveasent i s an ^ 
-to assart : t h e sii(hs>~ ol^-annality 
portunifeyj. rfor o«IIJ::J»SS^*u.re»K'u 
color. I t 'sift wiipta,- h r m r s n ^ of 
nition oif-4hc d igs i t^-and eoua!; 
ife»iOes. On* MIUMII. ollUlLe 
thr nhlirstions of — ^ ' 
The latter alternative, rmm^ly tho M^f^  distributing studenffees. ~- . 
r ight endorsement of candidates, had many 
complications. Jn viewing - the candidates 
we were attempting to perceive their overall 
effect upon the Council. We have concluded 
tha t while in specific areas the.candidates' 
abilities differ, it appears to us tha t their 
overall impact upon Council would not be 
significantly different. 
i . 
J^ -Since weEJcnow how we are going to vote. in Wednesday's elections, we could have 
easily expressed our biases. However in the 
S|^prjesent situation, where the candidates are 
gpof^siich equal stature, we jfeel that the con-
^ |e4i iences far outweigh any benefits that 
gob^ild have been reaped from our endorse-
vinent. 
takn. u s i stand  [ this 
is to be successful. 
Student Center is supposed to 
student interest and participa-
tion in oo-cttrric*. It is nlnn shard to 
aclUeve s closer working relationship be-
tween all ^organizations, f o r these aims 
to be reached, it is essentia! that the 
students take an immediate part in the 
remaining- plans and the running of the 
center. T propose an all Organi 
fe iente ^6 that t&e Students' 
W e moat -rontrnue t o strive for <-•' 
the Kiain. , pasplt . _ _. ," _ ._ 
~E£fT i s the pi issHlst Baotivati••• 
plsnningf of. a n tnaisftvii prog'-H-
it is nee msary ttin*. stiiJeats v-^ 
i n tha. pxoazam- p m n n i a s . det..-•-
of the .necessary ftecijities ••< ' 
decisions in the operation of 
^m. 
: This is not to say tihat a student news-
paper supportedHby student fees should re-
^gfeBHi- from endorsing candidates. A respond 
1_>
I
" addition, where are all the students 
who hke Dr. Podell feel that student activity 
fees should be voluntary ? Surely there.must 
be many inactive students who feel that 
mey should not be required to pay for faci-
lities that they never use. 
* ^?* where are' the members of the 
faculty who wish to preserve the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities? We have 
received no spontaneous comments. 
Alas, we realize we are at the Baruch 
School, and we know full well what to ex 
^ V ™ % ? V l r e a d y P H ^ n e x t week's 
meetin . d h n e c o m m e n f m g onJhe town 
Thirteen Students Attend 
— , Council Town Meetings — 
to take an active part in regard to all 
Hems concerning the Student Center. 
7. I propose a College Curriculum Con-
ference to establish the role of Students 
in t h e area of -Curriculum. In addition; 
there should be tbe establishment of pub-
lished coaferonee hours for the faculty 
which interested students could- attend. 
Finally, I recommend, the, increased nsr 
of student evaluations especially in the 
courses which have- .lecture hours. 
7. There 
in t h e 
-The first 
tne-role.ox "STenmcu" ° 
tknTand- work toward-dse achi-
'predetermined goals . These-go^i 
be achieved "With faculty coop<-
the se*aad j>ha*eJ> I wouW v 
sbops'where we conjd^adeqBat''' 
our present educatton. W e mu-< 
. work toward ^»h> goaLrather tr 
practices tha* 
achievement. 
h a v e little 
v Vice Pres ident 
Bob i&iein 
1. Treasurer of Student Council 
2. Originator and Co-Chairman 
of M o c t Convention 
3. Chairman^—Speakers Bureau 
4. Chairman of the committee 
that investigated, changing.. Slao-. 
dent Council's meeting; t ime 
5. Co-Chairmaji^Cofree and 
Music Hour 
' 1. CorresponcBiig Seci. 
Student CotmcD-—Sprin,. 
" 2 . Cafeter ia - Commit t *• 
dent Councflk-^fprmg; ^c 
3. I n s ^ o a n a Comm i: 
S p r i n g . ^60 -.-
^ I M,R-Mffl'fr AthK 
m a n — F a l l 'SS ___ 
5. Ticker ^Association 
tary-rw^Syring *gfJL
 ;; 
^.?? t** , il l€*L. **t pavge 6> 
well worth the ..student's attention. 
. literarv magazine, contains m a n y 
W-. Coffin's "S^aanire Encounter" i s a vivid portrait of a 
10 m u s t comprehend the enigma of an .automobile crash in 
6Tl«ie'"Plid«nl^'r>y"Kor>eiTt HueBsch is a weak, descriptive 
»picting Roasian tactics a t the finale. 
[*<T^e.T^dTiight' Spec ia l / ' an excellent short storyT Carl E. 
jlates A l ' s feel ings. .caused by ^olijary confinement. It is a 
portrayal of a n individual 'who depends entirely upon one 
save liimv—the spec ia l . /*^f he could g e t the light of the 
to f a n on nun, he would be~~free-w Wait ing is hell—"Time 
dragg ing and jus t s tood srtill." 
ilind Furman's poem, "As I Walk on the River Bank/' is a 
profound account of loneliness and turmoil. T h e . a n s w e r 
i s t h e essence o f youth. 
-doubtful to t h i s -writer "that behind some of our 
l ies t h e fact t h a t t h e old measuring st icks—the "special" 
n o longer a part of tha American way of life." Neverthe--
Measttrement of Value" b y Cornelius Janome is an interest-
well- wr i t t en autobiographical sketch of the way life used .to 
l iving room, Sunday clothes and mother's good china are all 
a g e pas t . 
Arfc^by S u s a n Bacron illustrates the existentialist point 
V i a Wil l iam Barrett 's "Irrational Man" w e observe "when-
ivil ization bisTTved"in^ierins of a certain image of man, w e ' 
this i m a g r hi i t s ar t ; sometimes the image is present even 
w a s nepror Wtienfatted in thought, the artist in this way 
explains that twentieth * "Modern Art' 
wi th his doubts, wretchedness, and contra-
cting 
art dep ic t s 
A sn8^e^^ssar^issn»gje does not ex is t for Man, and modern 
attempt t o larnose t h e superficial and the unnatural. Recogni-
^^the real izat ion of 'a 'meaningless existence leads to Truth.' 
'to g ives a good illustration1 of the 
thouf»5l«ts-«rf « lrsan-rfamg a"busT^A safirwaT empHasfs^is pro-'--
rhen,,'for example , the secretary's'"attention was drawn to 
* "'" " JSiat -^»ere coaxing their w a^y. into America's 
~"fFho writer of the following 
letter « ^ the. president of- the 
Intramurct^ Board.) 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
The shortcomings of President 
Gallagher's report have Jaeen ade-
quately reviewed i n the- l e t t ers 
of student leaders which were 
printed in last week's issue of 
THE TICKER. I do feel, however, 
that there are two areas -in which 
i . .. 
further discussion and amplifica-
tion of issues i s desirable. 
The President contradicts him-
self on the point of student p a r -
ticipation in the administration 
of the extra-curricular program. 
He states that he is opposed to 
students having a voice in name-
only, yet proposes the abolition 
of the Student Faculty Commit-
tee on Student Activities and the 
Student "Faculty Committee on 
Fee Funds. He does suggest that 
students be invited to participate 
on sub-committees^ -"which "would'~ 
be under the jurisdiction of'bodies " 
or persons replacing the previ-
. o u s 1 y • mentioned committees. 
However, the decisions of these 
sub-committees are subject to the 
approval of the Dean of Students 
and/ or the General Faculty. In 
fornaity of" t h e extra-curricular 
program- « t — t h e — U p t o w n - ^ a ixd 
tfowntbwh centers a t the expense 
of efficiency and student partici-
pation. . 
Michael N igr i s 62 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
(The writer of "the following 
letter is a former-editor-in-chief 
of THE TICKER and is presently 
a' graduate stwdent at Harvard 
University.) 
frankness of Professor Susskind's 
article, "Germany-1 and the J e w - ' 
ish Attitude"—a popularity seeker' 
would certainly have . been less 
honest—I cannot help but be d is - -
turbed by a number~bf h is points . 
In the first place, i t s e e m s to 
me that strategic considerations 
have little place in a discussion 
o f how people should feel towards 
Germany. Unless truth is b u t a 
mere plaything \ of the "Cold W a r 
our- need for a n alliance w i t h -
Germany i s leather irrelevant to 
ah assessment of past or present" 
guilt of the German people. Like-
wise, the validity of German gui l t 
should not in any -way—be influ-
enced by German resentment of 
that being pointed out. 
a more critical l e s son from tfee^'SS? 
largg jmnilwt . uf Njn.ia ill .iMH^tfaJM 
present' German government, n o t . 
to speak of the recent anti-se-", >^ 
mi tic outbursts. T h e German p e o - • :-..:---i-^ s 
pie have not realized the extent - •'_• .\^M& 
of their, gui l t . Indeed, **">*«* a y t t . •. ^jigg' 
-^jsir 
many indications that they have 
not -confronted i ts implications afr-
all. I a m inclined to believe t h a t 
"the honest efforts at denazxnea-
v • • • _ 
tion and reparations wjere-only a . ^ 
r
 minimum ge^irare^ necessary fo«* .^^^ 
reviving Germany's influence in>_ 
the world. i 
Pushed to. i t s logical canclusion^-
the assertion that "guilt usual ly 
engenders paranoia*' means—thatv— .-.M^M 
we really G should not confron# 
the German people with t h e 
crimes of the last generation fo» 
fear of inciting them still further-* 
Perhaps ^ such a confrontation 
would not be necessary if they 
were wil l ing
 %to face up to their 
responsibilities themselyesT T ~bel^ 
lieve- that if the German govern-
ment were total ly -and sineerely' 
dedicated to removing the causes*^ 
of the rise of Naz i sm from con» 
temporary Germany it couid ef--
fectively educate i ts people in 
the responsibilities of " human 
:
-m 
•r^&ie 
fehard T. Lynch's **CdId Ice" is a penetrating city tale of a 
cker w h o finds t h a t the weather can be his answer, but does 
sider t h e bmld.mg across the street. 
>kl 1X11* b y Martin Jackson is an excellent portrait of a 
. loses: has ?wdfe, friend and job because he is honest. The 
brings fe Kt^b* - ihe stndwledge of how unaccustomed people 
x t h . ^ w f s ^ h o a e s t y ends in death, and the "cars slowed to 
t\M then :apedl off jr i to the night." 
m»-mstamee- are ^ u ^ e n t » w » p o - -
sition to cast a final vote which is 
not sy4*bj«ct-.to review^ by a higher 
body composed of faculty, mem-
bers only. 
The other point I would like 
to make is in regard to the man-
ner in which, t h e report was~pre-. _ 
pared. The committee states in 
its report, "Our range did not-
extend beyond^the Uptown Center 
«a a ^ t * s T a f s T s J l I s a f l 
« • jr ^^-*- "-^  W t W r 
haps in our age more than any 
other, for reaffirmation from the 
very depths of our beings of the 
meaning of personal responsibil-
ity. Human beings are and a lways 
have been responsible for the de-
pravities and barbarities in which 
they have even pass ive ly ac-
quiesced. 
I do not believe in the inevit-
>»th tho i u nn 
~et of. CSontxastf* b y Bernard Rothman is an all too familiar 
n«»i^Ki»rfo|f twentar-tlrird Street. The marked contrast which 
at i s the: eran^ded^ ^ioroughfare .during the rush hour and 
>late eity^itt t h e ev-enfhg: 
irvey. E^ 6 r e j ^ Opera" is the longest 
»nta ined'^J | l h0enix^ is extremely interesting and 
fts the rjea^derV t ^ i e . Trbe major. question that is dispussed is 
oi^eya-shogld-be presented in the Engl ish language. ^ 
Day Session. Therefore, when we 
speak of Student Government in 
this report we refer only to the-
Student Government of the U p -
town Center Day Session." I 
would tend to question the pro-
priety of a single recommenda-
tion for the Uptown and Down-
town Centers. If, however, the 
te -make 
ability of any event, rt may nave 
been overwhelmingly likely that 
the Nazis would come to power 
in the Thirties even i f the Ger-
man people ^Bad been ange i s , al-
though I doubt that . But t h a t i s 
only to s a y t h a t those who .could 
have halted the tide of dest 
moral depravity of the last g e n -
eration and the moral responsi-
bilities of their own age . 
I agree that gui l t is far from* 
the best educational'. techniques— 
But, on the, other hand, it appears 
that their own repressed, s ense 
of guilt has caused the German 
elders to avoid the best concrete^ 
example of moral - decadence in> 
their nation's history. . Abstract 
kkeale are dmVrtrit *or senoel e*»4-
.dren to understand alone. Hones t 
intent of this r c p o r t ^ a s 
proposals on Student Government 
for the ^College a s a^whole, why 
not a similar investigatioB con-
ducted at the Baruch School ? To 
make such reegnimendations on 
^aets obtained from theJ Uptown 
Center only, is presupposing that 
the situation which exists U p -
.town reflects the situation Down-
town. This definitely is not. the 
>- - sat 
rtsktioi 
passively by while i t oecu|r<uL-
Certainly the German people were 
responsible for bringing Hit ler t o 
power. CeVtamly theyj:ige<ildLhn-ve 
changed the course of German 
history i f they had wanted to. 
But they sat by while the l ives 
of millions of human beings -were 
senselessly snuffed out i n a pro-
cess whose real horror wi l l a lways 
evade the human mind LJ— 
presentation of the facts of N a z i 
rule together 'with a s incere 
evaluation of its . influence m u s t 
also be taught . I do" not -befieve 
that the German .e lders have ts> 
be informed at their guilt front 
^the-outside T± t h e y honest ly conv-
f ronj it.
 < They themselves are to 
• — ' " / *<-<# 
••• --.-mm. 
1. is pointed o o t - t h a t "ti»e United States is t h \ only major 
which does-*"** **^ ""*«**»^  f>»ar ire. nwn lancuacevl 
era 
i n . t h e Uastod S ta tos . 
th t i t s o  languageVbe used in 
and widespread popularity are 
In. recent years , a movement has 
hich i s supported b y a. group of the leading individuals Who 
e opera- i a t o t h e vernacnlar. These translators all have one 
comnson: "opera o n a national scale in the language >of the 
as in Europe , b u t with one~~or two major houses preserving 
inal t o n g u e s and: iniporting foreign artists to sing them/' 
varying degrees aware of it. 
have they confronted i t ? 
German gui l t i s .a fact of tha t 
nation's psychology whether it-is-
healthy o r not. T h e real quest ion 
is how^ will i t be dea l t with. Wi l l 
it be honestly confronted or con-
veniently repressed? I f t h e latter 
is" the".result "bas-tory will' havf> 
-">rt»*9»?» 
Greif a s ser t s '€nat many people attend the opera for the 
obtained f r o m the vocal effects and melody. LitUe c a r e t s 
w h a t t h e ^singing » about. "Unfortunately, this is far from 
U function of the lyric theater, which is a composite art unit-
5ic with poetry a n d drama." He states that "language is one 
basic Jc^ta^. to campiyhpnVsioix, and it is only through the 
tnding of opera tha t one can learn to value it as entertam-
ach ""tngflwifrm, Mr :~fr™sf ~^»ft»w«»a, is displayed by ope ra-
te ward, t h e J d e a of translat ing a familiar opera into English. 
•'t appears t h a t m u e h of -the resistance stems from the factor 
fn*ry human habit . P e o p l e , in general, resist change, and those 
»ve become used t o hearing opera in i ts own language refuse 
luate a vers ion in E n g l i s h objectively even if it is a worth-
-ontribution-,» T h e author emphasizes that opera in the English 
r£« "must be a mat ter of steady evolution rather than revolu-
taught . the. German nauon noxh-. 
ing. More important, t h e paranoia 
it engenders will some day un-
leash new- destruction' wfth new" 
Ikhd^more fiicomprehensible horroje_ 
for mankind. 
_- The strategic, needs of the Cold 
W a r have created powerful force 
"which have tried to ^convince, usi-
Joenixi which is on: s a l e - t h i s week for thirty cen-u a copy, 
be w h o l « ^ r ^ ^ . C T p p o r t e H bv the student body. Creativity 
ontinually oe forthcoming. :. ^ X 
case! At the Baruch School, there 
has been no such collapse of Stu-
dent Government. In fact, through 
the initiation : of the Activities* 
Coordination Board, we have 
made great strides forward in our 
organization of student activities. 
This investigation which stemmed 
from the- fa i lure of Student Gov-
ernment at the Uptown Center, 
should have been ..confined only 
to that Center. I therefore believe 
thaTthjs referendum for the pur-
pose of approving the commit-
tees' recommendations for the 
Baruch School, which is hot ap-
plicable to our exist ing conditions, 
woirid be ill-advised. I would sug-
gest that changes be made within 
our existing structure, to remove 
certain inequrties which do e x i s ^ 
However, I- strongly oppose, nni-
If the \irhole event was inevita-
ble then nobody, not even Hither, 
was responsible, for i t would have^ 
occurred anyway. But if thece- is 
such a th ing a s responsibility 
then the whole German people^ of 
that era are gu i l ty and will re-
main sc^in the judgment of hian-
kind. " ~ " 
That is not to say that the Ger-
man race is responsible. Human 
beings are only responsible "for 
things Jthey are capable of con-
trolling. But every German w h o 
sa* by and watched the destruc^ 
tion of millions of human l ives is 
guilty. Whether they are capable 
of bearing that gui l t i s another 
question. 
I think also that we must drawl. 
that the p a s t mus t be f o r g o ^ ^ f 
If the past could be happily con*, 
fined to the past, this v iew m i g h t 
be acceptable. But unfortunately 
the scars of the pas t remain very ' 
inuch with us. We ignore them a t 
' our risk. I do not believe it unfair--
to 'say that the German nat ion 
is .still, a danger to mankind., X.. 
^fear what may happen- if w e 
*forget this. 
• ( * . Morton J. Horwitg 
*>*&& 
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Bob Klein 
.. T , T h e i o b o f a S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e x e c i i -
."thre i s t o l e a t f ' C ^ u n c i l i n t h e d i r e c t i o n t h a t 
_ t h e lua jc t c j ty o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y w a u b r 
•to' B O w i t h d u e c o n s i d e r a t i o n f o r t h o 
m i n o r i t y . It is t h e V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ' s re-
s p o n s i b i l i t y t o s u p e r v i s e t h e w o r k i n c s o f 
t h e , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l C o m m i t t e e sy jr tem. 
I b e l i e v e - I w o u l d b e t h e be* t q u a l i f i e d 
p e r s o n t o fill" t h i s ^ R w i t i o n b e c a u s e o f m y 
m a n y d e a l i n g s w i t h m o s t o f t h e s c h o o l ' s 
o r i r m n i a a a i o a a e s p e c i a l l y i n c o n n e c t i o n 
w i t h , t h e M o c k C o n v e n t i o n . I h a v e a c -
t i v e l y w o r k e d o n s i x d i f f e r e n t C o u n c i l 
c o m m i t t e e s in t h e s h o r t s p a c e o f a t e r m 
a n d o n e h a l f a n d I a m f a m i l i a r w i t h t h « 
o p e r a t i o n s o f t h e - . o t h e r c o m m i t t e e s . ' 
2. T h e V i c e - P r e s i d e n t m u s t b e w i l l i n g 
a n d a b l e t o p i t c h in and" w o r k w i t h c o m -
t«"7tle<>5. f f e m u s t b e t h e t y p e o f p e r s o n 
•who w i l l k e e p p u s h i n g t h e c o m m i t t e e 
c h a i r m e n f o r r e s u l t * . I h a v e i n t h e p a s t 
p u s h e d f ° r - a n d i r o t t e n r e s u l u t aj« e v i -
d e n c e d b y ^ n h e c o m m i t t e e s t h a t I h a v e 
• • h a i r e d . 
3 . T o p r o m o t e a n d a c t i v e l y w o r k f o r 
t h e ben««fit of- t h e e n t i r e . «tu«lent b o d y . 
S t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t YnuM r e p r e s e n t t h e 
att i ideut n o t o n l y w i t h i n t h e s c h o o l b u t 
i k o in t h e c o m m u n i t y a n d t h e n a t i o n . 
4. It w a s a n u n f o r t u n a t e c r r o r . n o l t o 
i n c l u d e t h e d o w n t o w n -school a s p a r t o f 
t h e s t u d y . R e g a r d i n g t h e s p e c i f i c s , it 
werm> t h e r e a r c " t w o p r i n c i p l e s i n v o l v e d , 
n a m e l y c l a * . r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ^ h e r e t h e 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t b o d y p a r t i c i p a t e s in t h e 
e j e c t i o n a s o p p o s e d t o c l u b r e p r e s e n t a -
t i o n . W h i l e t h e f o r m e r w o u l d be b e t t e r . 
t h e r e i« aW> t h e n e e d f . » r \ g r e a t e r r o l e 
o n t h e p a r t o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l o r g a n i z a -
tionsr in s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . I a m not 
Q u i t e c e r t a i n t h a t t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s C o u n -
c i l w i l l f u l f i l l t h i s n e e d . 
R e r m r d r m r t»e> cre«r*©«» o-f t h e G e n e r a l 
F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s 
a n d . t h e t w o . s u b - c o m m i t t e e * i t i » u n -
d e s i r a b l e n i n e * m o s t g e n e r a l f a c u l t y m e m -
b e r * a r e m e m b r t v - o f t h e U p t o w n C e n t e r 
a n d " a r e n o t a w a r e o f w h a t M h a p p e n -
i n g afc t h e B a r u c h SAooVz" 
- 5. A E p a r t o r f n c r o l e in t W j w - t t v i t t e w 
o f t h e c o m m u n i t y t h e •v tadent hsis t h e 
" o b l i g a t i o n t o s u p p o r t ' the s o u t h e r n m o v e -
m e n t s in e v e r y w a y w e ' c a n . " "Tbene: a r e 
• n i r f e l l o » r student . '* w h o a r e d e m o n s t r a t - -
in j t ." It irf u p t o t h e ' i n f o r m e d s t u d e n t 
t o h e l p in e v e r y w a y h e r a n . If s t u d e n t 
c o u n c i l i s t o u s e t h e n a m o o f t h e B a V u c h 
S c h o o l w h e n it p i c k e t s it ^houkl fir>.t 
m a k e c c r t a i n t h a t it i s t r u l y yhe s t u d e n t 
b o d y o p i n i o n a t t i»e -«rh»»»»l b y navfn-r a 
ivefer einFuiii. 
*S. St' ir!or»T< - h« *u Id • h a v «* ^n*eri " h r u u ^ T i t 
i n : . . •!•.• S t L i ' l e n ! (VriT. -r !.•:.»• l i c fore_ it 
v - ^ : . . .r , -h: .- . -<< T h • I >«;':i : • m e n : . .f S t u 
< ) < : > • I f e - h . . : , i l < l b ; i \ e . . T t h t - \ « r \ l e n - t 
< • • ' • . • • < ^ - . . ' . - • • V . • : • : ' T h e • ; , i . : . • -
ti I I ; t h e * ' T t u j r e H ; - < \ . - ;i m a j e r v i ' i l ' f 
Ira Weinstein : . 
1 . I o f t e n woknderwf w h e t h e j j a n y t h i n g 
c o u l d b e d o n e c o n c e r n i n g t h e p r o b l e m * 
" w e ' r a e e a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l A t f irst I 
tbott jrbt i t w a s h o p e l e i t. b u t 1 m f « s e e 
t h a t s o m e t h i n g c a n 'be d o n e a * nejcardi-i 
t h e , s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , t h e c a f e t e r i a , 
a n d t h e c u r r i c u l u m . I n e s s e n c e 1 a m a p -
p l y i n g f o r t h e j o b o f b r i n g i n g t h e s e t h r e e 
f u n c t i o n * u p t o t h e s t a n d a r d * t h e y s h o u l d 
be . 
2 . T h e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
v» t h e c h a i r m a n e x - o f R c i o o f a l l S t t j d e n t 
C o u n c i l c o m m i t t e e s . - M a n y t i m e s t h e » u c -
c e w ' of" S t u d e u r C o o n c f l ' s C o m m i t t e e s d e -
t e r m i n e s t h e s u c c e s s o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
"I c a n n o t d o ao l a c k a d a . v i c a l a j o b a* w a s 
d o n e t h i s p a s t s e m e s t e r , a n d o f c o u r s e I 
p l a n t o d o a m u c h b e t t e r o n e in "thb* 
a s p e c t o f t h e v i c e - p r e s i d e n c y . I - e a d e r s h i p 
h a s b e e n l a c k i n g i n t h e c o m m i t t e e f r a m e -
w o r k o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l thi-»' x e m e s t e r . 
I w i l l a d d This, v i t a l I n g r e d i e n t i f g i v e n 
t h e c h a n c e . ' 
I n c a n v a s s i n g s t u d e n t o p i n i o n I h a v e 
f o u n d t h a t rile t w o m o s t p o i g n a n t i s x u e s 
in their" m i n d s a t t h i s t i m e a r e . a> The 
c a f e t e r i a - w i t h i t s p o o r q u a l i t y a n d l i m i t -
ed • • e l e c t i o n o f f o o d . a n d . b> a l a c k o f 
a w a r e n e s s a s t o w h a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l h a s 
d o n e a n d i*. d o i n g . T h i s l a c k o f «wa-r-e*te*r>-
h a s d e v e l o p e d i n t o d i s i n t e r e s t . 0 1 . t o us*e 
a t i r e d w o r d " a p a t h y . " 
1 h a v e a l r e a d y p r o p o s e d a m o t i o n t o 
t h e S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y s n a c k - b a r c o m m i t t e e 
t o i m p r o v e t h e q u a l i t y o f t h e f o o d . A* 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f t h e s c h o o l I w o u l d b e 
in a b e t t e r p o s i t i o n t o c o n d u c t a n i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n t o s e e . a t lea«rt. a p a r t i a l 
r e s t o r a t i o n o f thW c a f e t e r i a . 
1 d o n o t f e e l t h a t t h e i n a d e q u a c i e s o f 
S t u d e n t t ' o u n c i l a r e b a s i c a l l y in i t s 
s t r u c t u r e , b u t in t h e l i n e s o f c o m m u n i -
c a t i o n t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . I w o u l d p r o -
p o s e a f e w m e e t i n g s b e g i n n i n g f r o m l i - 2 
o n T h u r s - d a y s . s o t h a t t h e s t u d e n t b o d y " 
w o u l d b e a b l e t o s e e w h a t i t s s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t i s . a n d t h e r e f o r e b e c o m e 
m o r e i n t e r e s t e d in C o u n c i l . A l s o . I s u g -
g e s t t h a t c o p i e s ' o f " m i n u t e s o f The m e e t - ' 
i n g s o e d i> - tr ibuted t o the*'s*fcad*nt b o d y . 
T i c k e r c a n n o t p o s s i b l y g i v e C o u n c i l a l l 
t h e e o r e n u t r it m i [ i n u . 
3 . T h e r e A r e t w o m a j o r a s p e c t s **f S t u d -
e n t - -fio^erTnT»errt—a-r-the B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
O n e d e a l s w i t h t h e C i t y C o l l e g e c o m -
m u n i t y . T h e o t h e r w i t h t h e a c a d e m i c 
c o m m u n i t y a s a w h o l e . C o u n c i l . m u s t s e e k 
t o w o r k v i g o r o u s l y w i t h i n b o t h areajw. i t s 
m a j o r t a s k n e x t s e m e s t e r m u s t b e t h e 
i m p r o v e m e n t o f " S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t a t 
t h e C o l l e g e . 
A- O n e o f i t s m a j o r proirlMnlri, f n w T -
y 
saa—%• 
cross 
assai 
(UPS)".— Over vocal "students 
protests, the first Issue of "Point 
Sixty," a new monthly publication 
of critical opinion for eleven col-
leges in Greater Philadelphia, has 
been confiscated by \ h e admin-
istrations of La Salle College and 
Villanova Univers i ty . 
"Po in t . Sixty*" Is 'devoted to 
grappl ing with the pressing i s -
sues of the day. Its contributors 
according to editor-in-chief BrJel-
vTn Goldstein Include "students, 
faculty" members and outside 
authorities. 
The publication's, first issue 
highlighted an intensive review of 
s h e 
i I; : t i : i rv i n e i ! r c ^ : i i j l ' .'» • n* «*-[* i likf ' v h e T l i a l l 
• p l:i<"e t h e r * ' . 
' i l l f r l t T l i - f f >f 
i II* K * H ! i o r i < . f 
c i . r : ' : . . ! : » r j * t * : i \ 11 i e - ^ i!) 
I :.:i: I ri '';t \ . • • . . f h * \ . w i v 
: i : ! .'t ' . • : in i r : . ' :<M •- !\ j r t h 
SI»MC-»- ;tt r h e c e n t e r . 
. . Ii \ » e a r e u<>iri>.r !•• <1<> a n y t h i n g i n 
t h r f ^ n - a w e m u s t d o it w e l l I : i m w h o J K 
h e a r t e J f t j v i n f a v o r ' <>f t a k t n v o n e o r t w o 
d ^ i a r t m r n t v e a r h - e m e - l e r a n i l s t u d y i n g 
t h e c u r r i c u l u m > 4 ^ t h o s e d e p a r t m e n t s . I t 
~" " *" " l e r m m e s h o w m u c h 
^"•vhe s t u d e n t m u s t 
h a v e a J i i f a t e r v o i r e I n d e t e r m i n i n g ' w h a T 
i s t a u g h t . 
a t i o n . haw> a l r e a d y f a i l e d - a t t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l . A s - - f o r t h e S t U d g f l t g ^ t r a t e . cTasJ* 
- . r e p c e a e r r t a - t i a n « M ^ h j B « 9 4 c a ^ . ' - l * H S C « * « t > c i l ' s 
s t r u c t u r e i«* » -«#v*tnTt^ >»n.>vt t o t h e T?flr*!<lT.' 
S r h o o l - . inr -e e v e r y b o d y i^ f c | i r » e n t e < i i n 
~ S t i u i e n t ( » « > v e r n m e n 1 i e . th*>Se ' i n e x t r a -
V ' : r : K - v n i n i rh«*--e n*<t iTi \*» lvet l 
• "I"here i- a n a c t u a l f e a r o f s t u d e n t 
i n * : i n t h e w o r l d t o d a y w h e r e v e r 
c l y . , n 
the ROTC program, as well as_ 
other articles on the- arts and con-
tributions from Bryn Mawr, Hav-
erford, Swarthmore and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania faculty 
members.' 
Explaining the confiscation, 
Villanova vice-president for Stu-
dent Affairs, J. E. Kemme, de-
clared that "distribution of this 
publication on our campus has not 
been authorized." According to 
the "Point Sixty" editor, however, 
prior permission had been obtain-
ed froni the Dean of Men. 
William" Speers, a staff member 
of the "Villinovian," the under-
graduate paper/" at Viltanova, 
stated that "this is an excellent 
publication. I doubt whether any-
nn* ^ n ,*>*ei it without, h&ing im-
"Point S i x t y / ' Villanova students. 
" an3 thie"' administration. . . . I 
can see no real reason why this 
should be confiscated. I think all 
students should Be allowed to see 
the issue and decide for £he*§T!* 
selves." • ' 
The '"Point S ixty" staff, accord-
ing to its editors were "amazed" 
at -the att itude taken, by these 
school administrations. Declared 
editor Goldstein, "At all places, 
we have received nothing but 
praise. This publication is a s e r i -
ous at tempt to deal with issuers 
that concern, every college stu-' 
dent. We strongly feel that the 
administrations are wrong in ban-
ning- the publication, refusing t o 
allow their students to decide for1 
themselves." 
The ''Point Sixty" members 
plan to distribute the May issue 
on the campuses of both schools 
and a letter has been 'sent to .the 
vice president df^-Villanova stat-
ing the intension. 
* • • * * 
The Univers i ty of Rhode Island 
recently joined^«*aU5\ other north-
ern col leges by picketing Wool-
worth's N e w p o r t ) ^ branch store. 
Included in their picket line were 
two Newport Town Councilmen, 
Eric Taylor and Harold McCor-
mack. 
A n editorial in. thfrt-
newspaper stated tha$^"for 
few^ weeks a major "isstie } 
Paging in the United Sta: 
Negro strikes and boycott 
South can ho longer be 
The entire staff wishes to 
complete agreement w i 
peaceful demonstrat ions b< 
ried out by s tudents i n th 
and to lend support to th: 
in a n y w a y poss ible; botl 
torial policy flwi ity^yiiriy 
student act ion which will 
cause of the N e g r o in £h< 
* * * 
Adelphi College's un 
uate newspaper also Tiad s. 
m e n t on the picketing 
ancf the students, taking.j> 
One of the editorials n< 
"young people do oc< 
s ingle out a cause in wh 
can believe and strive t> 
But, they are. often disn 
radicals who 'had bet ter h-
or they will g e t "into trou 
tics S h o u l d either comp 11 
dejiounce.^th<m for - takmy 
tiathre. . . .** 
he declared. 
i t i a h o n , 
"'This is unjust to 
n o 
* > ; u : i r i > 
I * > ? h .• i \ i 
* • • v :i i n * 
I . i . - k . - t s ii 
• \ K- t .- I \ , . 1 
l i i r h t s m«.t 
• ' h l M l l - W l l I * ' 
t h i - b e : h . 
t f l i : e.1 
i o n ~ . a m i w i l l t r y 
- i l > | m r ! . f o r f u t i r e 
• w c a j M i x i w e m u s t 
i~ t h e - t i H i r n t w h o - d e l * 
h e l e a r n s . t h e r e f o r e " - ! 
'. I w m . l i l l i k e t o ~e«- a S t i w i e r i t ' K a c u l t y 
I ' l i m m i t t f i ' w i t h e q u a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n c o n -
t r o l t h e p l a n n i n g a n d m u n a i r e n i e n - t o f 
a i l a f f a i r * - t h a t h a v e t o d o w i t h t h e - c e n t e r . 
"t A r o m m r t t e e t o f o r m u l a t e vroafc o f 
t h e c u r r i c u l u m c o m m i t t e e s h o u l d b e e s -
t a b l i - h e d . T h i - . w o u l d ; p r e v e n t C o u n c i l 
S P t C f A l COUEGE PLANS 
Call 
GERALD A. PIMSKY 
MUrray Hill 5-5625 
T r o e n g e t t i n g i n t o a sr tuat - ion i t c o n t d n o t 
h a n d l e . 
I 
si 
SAXE 6 0 
congratulaties 
Lenity Rosetfthttl 
prr-fTtsr p inning 
Sandy Rofhensterff 
HARPER 61 
congratufetes 
— Mimfe Scharaga 
F A V O R I T E . , . 
NATHANS 
of City College Students 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
DAY 
FABULOUS 
on hgr engagement fo 
Nomrlan Radtn 
OFFICER 
^"PA'NJMG 
Team 
o m m i M i o n mm a S e c o n d Li( 
ant. If y o u • ^ k r ^ a a t i n g > 
r^ou may be« ig twe- for gd m 
me new Irthr Fovte^flSce r Trj 
School. S«cce%»*8if«>«fl>!et i 
diree-mondi coarse w|n» y>^  
mffcston, ahd^aiicsAtixaTt on > i 
Agei^. —. 
,Th* fWBwirfa Jta 
^^::w« 
tArf IMs: a tfud*n» who 
•tfiittut droMnlhf no matter 
fcow'sMvch aleop h« aofv 
If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
t<f remember is XoDoz*.. NoDoz alerts you With a safe and accurate 
amount of caffeine—the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet nonJiabit-forming 
NoDbz is-faster, handier, more reliable. y 
So to keep perspicacious during «tudy an«5 ^ 
exams—and while-driving, too— r 
always keep fioDox in proxinuty, '- > i • » ^ ^ : ^ W l l ^ ^ -t 
\ 
includes baked 
potato, tossed salad, 
roll and butter, 
_,,__ dessert and coffee* 
jfr ^ ^ Q * « A^M.TO |»{M, i > 
**" HOTEL ^ ^ 
43% |WAJWriMrTd« 
s i i m l l M i H t f f c i M 
yiNe OIA"NT coactAif M 
For t h e Very Best In! 
F O O D 
AJMOSPHERE 
PRICES 
It's the 
I VARSITY 
SWEET 
women college graduate» 
tain techiJdfbgicaf sttl*adrn,.«: * 
xkHls. I f y e * ar* selcctc J 
^School, yov w » receive -$.tH 
geanr pay w M e "•**trainer 
ated oftcers may latec apply 
vanccd tramutt? and grad 
at government expense. A 
cers may'also appry for ML 
ing *s pilofe or na+igato r -
For Tfre caxeer^rnihdcd 
D o w n t o w n Crr /« -
F a v o r i t e E a t i n g P l a c e 
[ 1 6 0 EAST 23rd STREET 
see . _' 
!"TrtE HEW LOOK*1 
cer, the Air Force way of 
s t i m u l a t i n g ; e x c i t i n g a 
meaning. H e wffl te^erv 
'liis' fan^y'^rid Ins natron 
Aerospace AaeeT- I t ta"a 11 
career in Air ForctrHue ! 
"^e*:ofiejr^^the* youug stari 
who qualifies. 
T h e Air Forceps scv • 
select group of college g. 
admiss ion in to Of f i ce : 
School. However , we'J •' 
send detailed informa. 
senior who is interested 
Officer Training Scho. 
t i q n , D e p t . S C L 0 4 . 
Washington 4t IXC. 
7%ereV a place for . 
teaifefs1 tfn-thef 
&€txjsp<ic€ Tecrnt. 
i n . 
i i' 
1 
• - • • • - • - • = -
May 3 , 1 9 6 0 THE TICKER P^ge Seven 
nival of 
Alvin RevkJun ' 
f inal*-^" t h e Intra-
o a r d Basketbal l 
jnt t h e R u b e s de-
e D^ans 79-59- T h e 
oti mainly because 
tremendous second 
They never- led in 
half. 
, which s tages tourna-
aseball, basketball and 
s many events sched-
j j i e month of May. 
% a Carnival of Champs 
et 
will be held in the srymnarsium. 
A l l students are invited^ to par-
ticipatje m the events. A week 
later, on May 12, two important 
events will take place. The two 
:eveiits will be team swimming for 
m e n in the pool and Women's Day 
in the gym. 
May 19 the 1MB will terminate 
i ts schedule for the term byv hold-
ing the semi-annual Co-ed Dip in. 
the pool. Golf and archery^.and a 
track and field Carnival of 
Champs will take place at the 
East River Drive-park area. 
The Co-ed Dip will begin at 
12:15 in the pool while the other 
events of the 19th will taHie place 
during the 12-2 club-hour break. 
If anyone is interested in m o r e 
information about the forthcom-
ing events they should consult 
1MB. Anyone interested in team 
handball s\hould" inquire in the-
. 1MB office ftlOal.'lf enough people 
sign up 1MB will sponsor events 
in' this sport. 
( D I G T H I S Q U I Z A N D S E E IF Y O U S T R I K E PAY D IRT* ) 
"You can't teach an old dog new tricks" meaxis 
(A) better teach irirn old ones; (B) it's hard to get 
mentaLagt&ty out, of a rheumatic mind; (C) let's 
face it—J^op-hkes. to do the Charleston. AD BLJ cD 
£ r ^ 
. 
-When your roommate 
b o r r o w s y o u r c l o t h e s 
without asking, do you 
(A) charge him rent? (B) 
g e t a r o o m m a t e who 
isn't your size? (C) hide 
your best clothes? 
AD BQ CD 
When a girl you're with 
puts on lipstick in public, 
do you (A) tell her to 
stop? (B) refuse to be 
annoyed? ;(C) wonder ii 
the stuffs kissproof? 
A • B • c • 
If you were advtsiii^ 
men and women who think fax theui^^ 
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They've 
studied the published filter facts; they 
know only Viceroy has a thinking man's 
filter. And Viceroy has rich, full tobacco 
flavor -- a smoking man's taste. Change 
to Viceroy today! 
*lf you Checked (B) on three Out of four of 
these questions^4yc*v thmk for yeur»ef44- — 
friend on how to pick a 
filter cigarette, would you 
say, (A) "Pjck -the one 
•with the strongest taste.'' 
£B) "Get the facts, pal — 
then judge for yourself.'' 
(C) "Pick the .one that 
claims'the most." 
•^""^ " A Q B E J C O 
a wise smoker who depends on his 
judgment, a o t ©pinions of others, 
liis choice, of cigarettes. That is why 
i . 
^ Mmr Who Thinks KM Himself Knows— 
: ^ L • / » . 
WlH!:^^::;;::!;;^^!'1'^^:/ :KIW;. , • -u4i i ; ! iu . l >i.lili:till: iiiiiiLiiiiJijiili^iSiSSi^Il 
MU*§e>bcElM WVg^ngfHts 
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rphis weekend's loss to Manhattan College by the City College base-
A
 ball team represented its eleventh consecutive winless g a m e J ^ H S 
season. With seven games remaining in the Beaver schedule, there 
is no prospect for any kind of^U farce=saving reversal of f o r m v 
However, although the present season can be written off as a 
loss, there is definite hope for the future. Several veterans, including 
three-year catcher Bill Nicholas, will graduate in June, but there aJre 
many prospects for their replacement. * 
Kenny Rosenblum, a star s lugger of the 195W season, with a .286 
batt iug average and ten runs-batted-in will* returg^ next year. Unfor-
tunately Rosenblum^ a. Baruchian, was stricken with rheumatic fever 
and had to drop out of school. His absence in the line-up" represented 
a major loss t o . t h e team's offense, and with him back, t h e sctuadr-
will have "one dependable power hitter. 
The pitching situation for next—year looks quite good. Murray 
Steinfink, Rjchy Silver and Bob Stothard are all sophomores,- and a t 
various t imes during t h e season have looked quite good. Recently, 
Stothard and Steinfink combined to n~old St. John's to three hits, but 
erroj-s and walks denied the team of .a win. Silver pitched seven 
innings of relief ball .against N e w York University several w e e k s 
ago. in a game which resulted in an eleven inning 4-4 tie. Lack of" 
control has been the main problem of these hurlers, and with more 
experience -under their belts, next year should see them develop 
into fine, regular^tarters . 
HPhe depth around the infield is 
sophomore Frank De JPillippo 
gotten into only a f e w games , b 
chance to start regularly next 
ot quite as -great. Baruch School 
d sophomore Frank Costa have 
they mostr likely will be g iven a 
. Added playing time plus a seaso 
regular place in -the l ine-up should contribute greatly to their abi l i ty . 
Thux glfhft^gh this is by far the nwist unsuccessful season the 
City College baseball team has ever hadT it cannot be tak*?n too 
.seriously as an omen of the-future. 
Bad luck has dogged the team throughout the season, as there 
were several games -which were within the ,grasp of the team, but 
slipped out unexpectedly. 
Then, there was the suipris ing slump ef out-fipldor Tim-Sul l ivgn. 
Last season Sull ivan led the 'Metropolitan Conference m* hit t ing 
with a .41^'.a\niag.t^ i«a«lii 4fc*» year, Jte- is-~str.uggling around the 
.200 mark. 
Misfortunes and bad luck balance themselves out, and I would 
venture to say that we can look forward to a successful reversal 
of the 1960 baseball form at our College. 
I MonufacturjETS of "&&D >Clathes 
| A SpeeUri O f f e r t+ ^CJVY StuOemts 
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t 
via a SALES dXRCER 
AJtew^iffg ifKfflational; textile company -mlA •> 
continuous record of expansion offers un l imi^ 
« 4 financial opportunity in textile sa les . If you hare M 
dyoaaic and aggressive personality .and aro draft-free, 
we would like to discuss w|th you our formal 
program leading to a successful sa l e s career*. 
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Manhattan Defeats Beavers Nine to Face Cbhun 
For Eleventh 1960-Loss A t BakeJtgJ^T 
By Lew Lipset ^„ 
City College's winless Beavers continued their losing ways with three defeats at 
the hands of Wagner, New York University, and Manhattan, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Saturday, respectively, " ; ' 
The Manhattan frame provided • • • • • • • • • • • • - " " ^ w h e n c ° a c h J ° h n LaPlace 
the Beavers with a chance to ob- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H w a s <"orced to replace him with 
tain a bright spot to add to -th«ir fi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^lB John Amengrual. 
" „ .. . . ^  
Steinnnk grave up six runs m 
his six innings, but only two 
hits. His wildness. ~ was a major 
factor in NYU's run producing. 
By Steve Rappaport 
If City College's baseball teajm loses to Columlj 
at Baker Field, the Beavers will-have been deft 
otherwise dismal season.. The 
Jaspers were tied for the league 
lead with Hofstra,- each having 
a 6-1 record. City had extended 
their losing streak te nine League 
games and! eleven overall. 
Manhattan Scoring 
Manhattan, scoring in every 
other inning, tagged Richie Silver 
and Alan Jacobs for 11 hits and 
eight runs. They scored two in 
the first, three in the third, two 
in the fifth, and completed the 
8-1 victory with one in the sew 
enth. 
Artie Orlando, who won his 
third game of the year, had flaw-
JLfiaja control, allowed only five - Bill Nicholas 
as he walked eight men. Amen-
gual gave up the remaining two 
runs in the 8-0" victory.' 
Only Two Hits 
Shuster allowed the Beaver, 
nine only two hits in giving NYU 
their fifth league victory as 
against three losses. Joe Maraio, 
^Beaver fly-chaser, got the first 
hit in the third inning. The second 
hit did not come until the ninth 
hitjj. ami ulir^uik out nine. 
Earlier in the week City was 
also victimized by the strong 
pitching of the opposition. 
Tuesday. Warmer's Bob Larsen 
jrot six runs in the second inning, 
and then protected the lead the 
rest of the way. It was the second 
consecutive time that Larsen had 
defeated City this year. He was 
also instrumental is aiding the 
Wagner Basketball team to their 
victory over the Beaver hoopsters 
the runs, but proceeded""to pitch 
hitless ball for the remaining 
seven ' innings, wmle City made 
a vain attempt to tie the score. 
Leading the offense for City 
was Bill Catte-son with two hiti. 
including* a homer. 
The following" day. City was 
host to New York University at 
Ohio Field- The game was a re-
play of an 11. inning,. 4-4- tie t his 
past week. 
The Violets, led by "Butch" 
Four hits, four walks and two Shuster's strong hurling wasted 
errors gave the Seahawks their no time in making a rout of the 
big inning. Richie Silver, Beaver gamo -Mprray fttoJTvfinW gtarting 
pitcher, was roughed up for all Beaver hurler pitched only 6 in-
Stiekmen Play 8-8 Tie 
With West Point Team 
when Bob. Esnacd ripped a <ioub4e. 
The only home run of the game 
went to the Violet's Mike Lotter. 
_ (SfStcher Bill Nicholas caught all 
the games for the Beavers. This is 
his third year of play as the 
regular City starter. 
With the Beaver nine scoring 
only five "runs in the three games, 
lack of -offense must be blamedv 
for the three losses. The big dis-
appointment of the year is Tim 
Sullivan, who led City with a 
.362 _batlimg__AYgrag& ,_.last year. 
Sullivan has been having trouble 
at bat, hitting a meager .200' this 
season. 
twelve consecutive contests. 
• The Lions, in third place of 
the Eastern League with a 4-2 
record, are paced by southpaw 
pitcher Bob Koehler, catcher Mike 
Bsposito, left fielder Howard 
SJohaby and Luke Urban. The 
highlight of- Columbia's season 
was a recent 2-1 >efeven inning 
victory over Yale. This marked 
only the twentieth time in eighty-
five games that the . Lions had-
conquered their, rival .from' New 
Haven. * f; • ". "' 
In Metropolitan^ Conference 
games, cellar dwelling City hosts 
Fordham. Thursday and Hofstra, 
Saturday at McCombs'Dam Part. 
Earlier this season Fordham 
shut out the Beavers 3-0 and are 
now in fourth place in the League, 
having won five of eight contests. 
Coach Dan Rinaldo has several 
outstanding players on his squad, 
including pitcher Don Woods and 
batsmen John Bonkowski and 
Bjll Haberman. The Rams finest 
gsfme this year was a recent 7-5 
defeat of first place Manhattan. 
Hofstra. currerttly the hottest 
e; B tied with: -
play the outfield when 
not pitching. <Jatche: 
Dempster also adds 
Hofstra- offens 
Sport Sho 
team in the 
Manhattan for first place with 
a 7-1 record. The success of the 
Dutchmen can be attributed to 
Four Beaver teams v 
tioh this week ..against 
lege" teams.—Saturday, 
Crosse squad will con> 
face with C.W. Post < 
Greenvale, Long Islan. 
team's eighth contest o; 
son. The present recon: 
* * * 
meet Hunter College a* 
Saturday, the team wK. 
its season against the ; 
chant Academy a* Kt< 
The team's present ret 
* * * 
The outdoor track ? 
participate in the CCNV 
pionships Saturday at 
Stadmin. These are a-. 
Hunter College, Quee: 
«.nd City participate. 
the fine pitching of Dennis D'Oca 
and Brant Alyea. Both men also, 
help out with the bat. for they 
* $ *" 
^The Beaver #reshm^ 
team will play St. J^  
Saturday at McCombs : 
City College Tennis: 
The City College lacrosse team went into the final 
period of a* game with West Point Saturday. Teadingr 6-3. 
only to see the Army-men tie the game up. Then in double 
overtime, the Beavers were ' ~~ 
whole defense to score the. game 
Squad has Unbe&fen &&r§£ee< 
unable to manufacture a win. 
and thf #arm» ended an 8-8 
tie. 
W»ti» but inittut.es to go in the 
fourth quarter, coach George Ba-
ron removed most of his starters, 
in order to give them a rest. 
Then, before City could Mtevent 
it. West.Point »<;ored -three quick 
Koals. The first came on a loose 
ball, which happened to pass near 
the City goal. An Army player 
took a .quick shot at the ball, and 
West Point had iYs^ f&ufth g-oai 
of the game. * J 
Shortly afterwaJTa. an Arrny 
jplayer happened to*-br>£ree . and 
thus got a chance shot at the ball. 
It went in and Army was within 
a goal of tying the game. 
Finally, with about two minutes 
remaining.with City using a zone 
defense, West Point (took control 
of the ball and ran down the 
:^SM;iii 
tying goal. 
In the first five-minute over-
time period, each team scored 
once. They each repeated once 
more in the second overtime, to 
account fe^-vthe final 8-8 score. 
In lacrosse there are no triple 
overtimes. 
Five Beavers broke into the 
scoring ranks. Fred Schwettmann-
led City scorers with two goals, 
as did Jerry "Kolaitis. Other scor-
ers included Joe Deonx, Al Gold-
man and Hano Allik. with one 
apiece. 
The team now has a 4-2-1 rec-
ord with three more- games sched-
uled. 
Saturday the team will play 
C. W. Post College at <Jreenvale, 
Long Island. Then, May 14 they 
will play Tufts, and May 21, the 
final game of the year against 
Lafayette College at Lewisohii 
Stadium./ 
By Joseph Borowsky 
The City College Tennis 
Team continued on its win-
ning way Saturday as it de-
feated, Brooklyn College, at 
the Kingsmen's hmrig c^nrt, 
bv the score of 7-2. 
Ronnie Ettus 
Ronnie Ettus, coach Harry 
,V-Karlin's number 
defeated Irv Singer in two sets, 
6-2. 6-2. Stan Freundlich, who 
attends the Baruch School, was 
bested by Ronnie Bernstein in a 
tough match, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. Al 
Smith conquered Myron. Weiss, 
6-2, 3-6. 6-3. while Jeff Zupan was 
having a rough" time in defeating 
Kingsman Jeff Pomerance 6-2 
4-6, 8-6. 
Vic LevitUin and Nelson Palei 
finished out the singles with the 
former beatmg Steve Grosswold 
6-4, 6-2. and the latter subduing 
"Robert Straus? 6-0. 6-0. 
In th* "doubles. Freundlich and 
Sirrith combined to beat Singer 
and Martin^ Feldmaa, 6^3, 6-1. 
Coach Harry Karlin 
lo.i^tin and Marc Buckstein 
united agaihst Bernstein and. 
W i^>>. but the Brooklynites pre-
vailed 6-2, 4-6. 6-4. " - * 
J
^ BorowsRy; also a downtown? 
student, and Jerry Swartz defeat-
ed Pomerance and Gr«. 
7-5. 
This marked the si 
win for the Tennis T*-. 
row they come up aga: 
and Saturday thev 
Point to play t! 
Marine Academy. 
Division Cham pi 
- Saturdayys mateh « 
determine' the divisioi 
ship, and promises 
close. -
In College tennis 
team plays six singJ 
doubles matches. Th<r 
compete in the singl 
participate m the d 
petition. 
The number-one p 
team, wbo-is g-enera) 
best player, must t. 
gles, thus competing 
opposing; team's best 
Ronnie Ettus,- <" 
Karlin's riumber-onc 
_ last Greek's game L I 
and won his matone; 
; . v •••• 
•:S>BS; jSi.-'.'^EL ::-fe'f*..^ •'•nl'^. 
